
SENATE LIBERALS 

Politics Shunned in 3-Hour 
Conference for “General 

Chat,” They Insist. 
By the Associated Press. 

A three-hour White House confer- 
ence between President Roosevelt and 
a group of Senators generally desig- 
nated as liberals broke up early today 
with participants Insisting poetics was 

not mentioned. 
“A general chat" was the descrip- 

tion given to the long session by the 
Senators. 

They declared that among the sub- 
jects under discussion were economics, 
government, rural electrification, the 
Supreme Court and the Guffey de- 
cision. The effect of sun spots on 

the weather also was mentioned, said 
Senator La Follette, Progressive, of 
Wisconsin. 
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Senators Wagner, Democrat, of New 
York; Wheeler, Democrat, of Mon- 
tana; Schwellenbach, Democrat, of 
Washington; Minton, Democrat, of 
Indiana; Norris, Republican, of Ne- 
braska, and Shipstead, Farmer-La- 
borite, of Minnesota. Felix Frank- 
furter of the Harvard Law School, a 

presidential consultant, wai there also, 
but Norris said he was just a 

“listener." 
Norris, who left an hour and a 

half before the others, said there had 
been “a general discussion.” 

Wagner said “we talked about Gov- 
ernment and a lot pf other things, 
but it was more of a social gathering." 

It was Shipstead who recalled that 
something had been said about the 
Supreme Court’s decision which invali- 
dated the Guffey coal control act, but 
the Farmer-Labor Senator could not 
remember what it was. 

Hopeful newspaper men then asked 
him if any conclusions were reached, 
to which he replied, ’’Did you ever see 
any conclusions reached at any con- 

ference?" 
Speculation had been aroused be- 

cause of the fact that the Senators, 
while representing tour parties, all 
lean toward the New Deal. 

There was a belief that pending leg- 
islation was not the principal subject 
on the conference agenda because 
most of the legislative parleys at the 
White House Include only Democrats. 

Prior to the meeting some Senators 
expressed the opinion the President 
wanted to talk informally with “lib- 
erals" of various parties and sections 
of the country on campaign matters. 

Lehman 
(Continued From First Page.) 

prompted hi* return to private activi- 
ties. 

President Roosevelt yesterday ex- 

pressed a hope that Lehman would 
cee his way clear to run again. He 
said he had known for some time 
of the Governor’s intention. 

Chairmen Jsmes A. Farley of the 
Democratic National Committee said 
at Grand Rapids that Lehman's de- 
cision meant “a loss to the State and 
to the party.” 

Comment of Wagner. 
Senator Wagner, Democrat, of New 

York declared Lehman “is so indis- 
pensable to the State that we’ve just 
got to draft him,” while Senator 
Copeland, Democrat, of New York said 
his decision was a “great loss.” 

Justice Ferdinand Pecora of the 
New York Supreme Court expressed 
the hope that Lehman “can be pre- 
vailed upon to reconsider.” 

Pecora conferred yesterday with the 
President, but told reporters that poli- 
ucs was not, discussed. 

No indication came from the Gover- 
nor that he might reconsider, however, 
and what effect a draft movement 
would have remained to be seen. 

Chairman Melvin C. Eaton of the 
New York State Republican Com- 
mittee, said he was "not surprised" 
at the announcement, but State Sena- 
tor George R. Pearon, mentioned as 
a Republican candidate for Governor, 
aald he was “very much surprised.” 

Whether the New York situation 
was discussed last night at a White 
House conference attended by several 
legislators was not made known. Sena- 
tor Wagner was among the Senators 
who participated in the session. 

Other political developments yes- 
terday included a decision of Demo- 
cratic leaders on Capitol HiU to re- 
cess Congress during the national con- 
ventions at Cleveland and Philadel- 
phia if the session has not already 
adjourned. Pour years ago Congress 
remained in session throughout the 
convention period. 

Democrats in State convention at 
Maryland yesterday formally pledged 
the 10 convention votes to President 
Roosevelt. 

Democrats in Michigan today as- 
sembled to pick delegates at large. 

G. O. P. SEES VICTORY 

ALBANY, N. Y., May 21 (/P).— 
Gov. Lehman'* unexpected decision 
to decline nomination for a third term 
stirred New York's political pot to a 
boiling point today, reviving Demo- 
cratic talk of a "draft movement” and 
bringing Republican predictions of a 
sweeping victory in President Roose- 
velt’* home State this Pall. 

Republican State Chairman Melvin 
C. Eaton predicted that "the Repub- 
licans not only will elect the Gover- 
nor. the Senate and the Assembly, but 
will carry the State for the Republlc- 
an candidate for President this Pall.” 

Soon to Marry 
SENATOR’S DAUGHTER TO 

WED WINCHESTER ATTORNEY 

MISS WESTWOOD 
BEVERLEY BYRD. 

.. 

tlAKKI A. nSAfl, JA. 

Miss Bj/rd, daughter of 
United States Senator and 
Mrs. Harry Flood Byrd, jr., of 
Virginia, will wed Kern, a 
Winchester attorney, at the 
Senator’s home, Rosemont, in 
Clarke County, June 6. 

—A. P. Photo. 

BENEFIT WILL BE HELD 
FOR ITALIAN FAMILIES 

The Italian Ladies of Charity will 
hold their first annual charity ball for 
underprivileged Italian families of the 
District at the Willard Hotel Wednes- 
day night. 

Mrs. Amedeo DeBernardo, presi- 
dent of the organization, is honorary 
chairman; Mrs. Ralph Colella is act- 
ing chairman. The committee in- 
cludes Mrs. Philip Manuel, Mrs. Jere- 
miah DeLesio, Mrs. Frank Storty, Mrs. 
Arzilio Branca, Miss Grace Manuel 
and Mrs. Vincent Metallo. Mrs. 
Charles Passero is in charge of pub- 
licity. 

I Worth Repairing 
I —K la worth repairing proper).. 
I Tom are enre at expert work* 
I manihlp and fair prlree here. 

CASTELBERO'S 
! I 1004 P St. N.W. 

■ ■— "g 

f 1 The antiseptic, toothing powder 
/FT I for the feet In n handy and oon» 

/^aKT I venlent container for the drea» 
vTfk^ / ing table and traveling bag. 
Y |T^ / Sold by Druggist# everywhere 
v Soothe* tender, swollen feet For ^Sl» Free Sample and Walking Dofl 

address 
ALLIN’S root.EASE. LE ROY. N. T. 

NORGE 
WHIRLATOR 

OIL BURNERS 
The quality built Into the 

Whirlator oil Burner la the 
tame extra quality built into 
other None products, quality 
which means extra years of 
dependable service. Make no 
mistakes. Be sure you get all 
the benefits of modern oil heat. 
Investigate the Norge. 
• Economy • Simplicity 
• Quietness • Deoendableness 

/Tjames£r\ 
/COLLI FLOWER') I and Company, Inc. 
\ NORGE SHOW ROOMS / 
\ 2703-5 14th St. N.W. / 

Open Until 10 F.M. 
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EDDIE PEABODY 
“KING OF THE BANJO" 

I LAST APPEARANCE TONIGHT 
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FARLEY INFERS 

Predicts Governor “of a 

Typical Prairie State” 
to Be Nominee. 

the Associated Press. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., May 21.— 
Postmaster General Parley last night 
predicted "the governor of a typical 
prairie State would be the Republi- 
can Presidential nominee, and then 
uwrted his election would prove a 
"perilous experiment.” 

Speaking before the Michigan State 
Democratic convention, Parley, as 

Chairman of the Democratic National 
Committee, did not mention his "prob- 
able" nominee by name. Oov. Alt M. 
Landon of Kansas Is the only mid- 
western State Executive now prom- 
inent In the Republican nominee race. 

Farley criticized the man he did 
not name as devoid of experience In 
national affairs, and predicted that 
It he Is the Republican standard 
bearer "even Kansas" will not be In 
the Roosevelt doubtful column. 

Hints DuPonts Back Landon. 
The man he predicted would get 

the nomination, Farley said, was 

scarcely known to the country a little 
more than a year ago. He said he 
"gueaMd" this man would be elevated 
because "the DuPont Liberty League 
crowd is less afrsid of him than It is 
of more widely known and more ex- 

perienced statesmen who have been 
mentioned In connection with the Re- 
publican nomination." 

In another section of his speech. 
Farley said the people were being asked 
to believe, "in this progressive section 
of the country, at least.” that the Re- 
publican party "is purging itself of the 
old predatory spirit and that It means 
hereafter under new leaders to go for- 
ward in the path of advancement and 
care for the plain people.” He added: 

"Do you believe that fairy story? 
You know how the Republican party Is 
being financed during the present cam- 

paign. Does It seem likely to you—a 
hard-headed, practical people—that 
the Du Pont Liberty League, that col- 
lection of multi-millionaires, and their 
satellte lawyers and paid propagand- 
ists, is going to back any program that 
would run counter to their own Inter- 
ests, habits and special privileges? 

Discusses Candidates. 
"This group, that has turned every 

emergency that had to be faced by our 

country into an opportunity to pile 
up enormoua fortunes, is paying the 
bills of any and practically every real 
or pretended organization that an- 

nounces it is against President Roose- 
velt.” 

Turning to Republican nomination 
possibilities, he said: 

"We do not yet know Just what Re- 

publican figure will be put up to op- 
pose Franklin D. Roosevelt next No- 
vember. From present Indications, It 
appears probable it will be a gentle- 
man of whom none of you had even 
heard a little more than a year ago. 

"Talk about reckless experiments 
In Government, which is one of our 
critics’ favorite charges against the 
administration! Could there by any 
more perilous experiment than putting 
the complex and highly delicate con- 

trol of our Government into the hands 
of a man destitute of experience and 
devoid of practice in national, still 
less in international matters. 

"You knew Roosevelt. He had been 
In public life from early manhood as 

a member of the New York Legisla- 
ture. He had been part of the Wood- 
row Wilson administration. He had 
twice been an eminently successful 
Governor or the most populous state 
in the Union. Responsibility was 

nothing new to him. The problems 
of administration he had encountered 
in almost every form. 

Cites Support of Press. 
“What do you know about the In- 

dividual who now appear* aa the moet 
probable candidate of the minority 
party? 

“True, he is being exalted by the 
anti-administration press. If we ac- 
cept this version we have been enter- 
taining In obscurity a genius in gov- 
ernment; another Lincoln, with dashes 
of Coolidge in his composition. I 
think all of us who have any famil- 
iarity with politics are cognizant of 
the process of building up the com- 

monplace into the remarkable. 
“This gentleman may be all his 

boosters present him as being, but he 

Is nearly BO years old, and It would be 
something new if he possessed all the 
magnificent qualities of administra- 
tion, all the knowledge or public ques- 
tions, all the noble attributes with 
which his champions endow him, with 
out his fame getting beyond the 
borders of his own 8tate. 

"I believe he made a moderate 
fortune in the oil business, though 
his biographers say he was educated 
as a lawyer, but success in oil is not 
generally regarded as particularly fit- 
ting a man or the presidency. 

"I am not, of course, in possession 
of exact knowledge of why the Re- 
publican party chooses to put him on 
a pedestal, but if I were permitted to 
guess, I would be Inclined to believe 
It was because he was elected ®ov- 
emor of a typical State.” 

Factional Fight Averted. 

Michigan Democrats averted an 
anticipated factional fight at their pre- 
primary convention yesterday by in- 
dorsing all comers for the major 
nominations that will be at stake In 
the primary next September. 

Senator James Couxens, Republican, 
of Michigan, was one of six persons 

indorsed for the Democratic nomina- 
tion for United States Senator. His 
name was offered as “one who cannot 
understand the fight of the Republican 
party for the almighty dollar and its 
disregard for human rights.” 

Land Only for Lease. 
Title to land in Australia’s capital, 

Canberra, is held by the government 
and can be acquired only by le|se. 

pAlMtROOFS I 
OICHNER I 

THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE. 

SALEisasr 
KDOMS puns 
10c 3,or 25c; 90c OL I 

Cannes, Petunias, Phlox, 
Geroniums, Ageretum, 

Marigolds, Verbenas. 
Sturdy, healthy specimens, most of 
them now In bloom. Grown at our 
creen houses at Tuxedo. Md. 

Tuxedo-Cheverly Floral Co. 
0 st. entrance, 0 Street Market 

What a difference in taste there 
is in Versis Freth. Mayonnaise. 
Made and delivered to Wssh- 

infton dealers fresh today and 
every day. Ne long distances 
to travel. No delays from Wash- 
ington plant to you. Patronise 
hone town industry. 

• 

VERSIS FOOD 
SPECIALTY CO. 
Washington, D. C. 

I 

tbelLciouAltj, 

I 
Herbert’s Pharmacy—I Oth ft Va. Avt. S.W. 

Is An Authorized Star Branch Office | 
i«tf|AYBE it's your next-door neighbor who can supply § 
Tfll that want you have—or perhaps it's some one jjj 

twenty-five miles into the country. Whoever he j j 
is—and wherever he is—the easiest way to locate him B 
is through a Classified Advertisement in The Star. | 
That'll do it—if anything can—for jj 

Star Classified Advertisement* DO Bring Results 
You can leave the copy at any one of many authorized 
Branch Office*—conveniently located throughout the 
city and suburbs—it'll be forwarded to the Main Office 
—and appear in the first available issue. No fee for 
this service—only regular rates are charged. 

Authorized Star Branch 
Offices display the above sign, 

b A i 

Adjugtable 
Net Curtains 
40"k2'/t yd'. • 

Nine Colon 

2*50 
SUP 

COVERS 
Mad«-t»-Ordtr 
2- Pc. set 18.95 
3- Pc. sot 22.95 

MeDevftts| 
1314 <3- 

I Reoeated bv Pooular Reouest 

FREE? ■ II !■ !■ ■ Saturday 
1-lb. box assorted hand-dipped 

7 CHOCOLATES 
/ Free with every purchase amounting to 
r $1.00 or more; only 1 lb. to a customer. 

Regular 60c values. 

Bring this ad. with you. 
■ 

1 SPECIALS! On Sports and Picnic Goods ! I 
cJSSZuu.*2.15; *2.70; *2.90 

8*t. ..*4.35; *5.50; *8.75 
“*.. 25c to *1.00 

■«'.. ___ 25c to *10.00 
“Mensrch" Thermal AO 
Picnic Just .. VOC 
Badminton .. It Q- If Spurt (tn„ 
Rett- ».VD Shirts.."OC 
■•thins Suits. '£ nr., all wool, tipper attach- $i nn 
ments. 12.50 and 13.25. Separate Trunks__ t»vU 
Electric Fansp "Polar Cub’* fi on 
•" also_ l.zy 

I Picnic Sets and Supplies. Full Line of Golfing, 
Tennis, Baseball and Fishing Equipment. 

GARRISON'S 
Open 8:30 AM. to 10 PM. 

1215 E St. N.W. Natl. 1586 
t 

There are no suns (nor “ifs" and ”ands." either) about 
a Hanes Shirtl Wait till you get its lively, elastic lightness 
clasping your chest in its.feather-weight grip; snugging 
comfortably under your arms; cool and smooth on your 
back. You've never felt more trim and clean-cut in 
your lifel 

And, Gentlemen, here is an undershirt that won't get 
your goat... won't ride up in the rear or front to make 
a worrisome wad at your waist 1 A Hanes shirt-tail is too 

long for that It's out of sight and out of mind — which 
means it's in your shorts] 

Every time you buy a Hanes Shirt team it up with a 

pair of Hanes Shorts. You'll find we give the seat full con- 

sideration — leave you enough space to sit stoop, or walk 
without being cramped in the crotch 1 Colors last... guar- 
anteed fast. See your Hanes Dealer today. P. H. Hanes 
Knitting Company. Winston-Salem, N. C, 

FOR MIN AND BOVS 

FOR EVERY SEASON 

SCHEER BROTHERS 
ft, 651 Pinna, Ay*. S.E. Li*foln 6846 

Mile high, deep blue, rimmed 
with towering peaks, Lake 
Tahoe is reason enough to | 
visit the vacation wonder* | 
land surrounding San Fran* 
cisco. And besides you'll see 

Yosemite, the Redwoods, § 
Ghost Towns of the Forty* f 
ninert, Del Monte, and other 
thrilling playgrounds. A free 
64* page Book and a new | 
Official Tourist Map will § 
help you plan your trip. * 

Send the coupon today. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
America's Coolest Summer City 

’CALIFORNIANS INC., Room 1708, 703 Market Street, San Francisco. 

Nmm. AJJrtu -^'**4 
City State 1 

■■WE SELL U. S. GOVERNMENT-INSPECTED MEATSm 

■ 

311 7th St. N.W. wm£LTE;.tLt 3146 M St. N.W. 
FRESH D17I7C 
GROUND DLLr- 

kz?er ROAST. 
MS? FRANKS... 

CARTON 
PURE 

LARD 
12° 

FANCY 
STEWING 

VEAL 

ior 

SLICED 
CREAM 

CHEESE 

25£ 

SHOULDER 
VEAL 

CHOPS 
1«C 

I ROLL CREAMERY BUTTER, lb. 29* 
! 3UULU 

SWEITZER 

CHEESE 
27* 

RIB 

ROAST 

LLAN 

SMOKED 

HAM 

2SI 

JUMBO 

BOLOGNA 

I ROUND—SIRLOIN STEAKS, lb. I 

ItAHLT STLWING 
FOWL 

SMUUUUtK 
VEAL 

ROAST 
CHIPPED 
BEEF 

lb. 

tKtAMT 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

m 
| STORE-SLICED BACON, lb. 27c I 

PINT 
VANILLA 

FLAVORING 

10c 

QUART 
PEANUT 

BUTTER 
23c 

CHAit 
SANBORN 

COFFEE 
29c 

tJUAK 1 
SALAD 

DRESSING 
22c 

fc—— OPEN TILL NINE PM. SATURDAY——J 

Shmrwin-Williams 

Floor Vomish 
(S-W Mar-net) 

Listing beiuty —witer*^ sn 

ond alcohol resistant—,J7 
highest quality. I Qt. 

IntawwWiuunt 

Porch and Deck Paint 
Touah, beautiful en- « « 

amel-lilce gloss. 6ser- • I W 
viceable colors. I Q*. 

»»«•«““*w. ¥ 
cuiP Houst Point 

ttttMKS- (or 

the, Pro,ec"°" ~ Porpaint needed. A* 

;ffC£3Sw m-”^pta" 
£feciall 
Lustrous Black 

S-W Screen Enamel 
Both wire and frames need Screen 
Enamel—Keeps screens "fly-proof. 
One quart to a customer 
at this special price. 
Quart, 65c value • *■ ■ 

Now Floor* for Old wftfi 

S-W Floor Enamol 
Quiclt-dryinj, apply on ia 
wood, cement or lino- •!* 
leum surface*. 10 color*. | Qt. 

special! 
On* Pint S-W Flo-Wa* 

Floor Wax 
and a lamb'* wool applicator 

No rubbins—no polishing. Simply 
apply over wood or lino- 
leum, let dry -- and a 

beautiful floor is yours. / y* 
99c value. 

Step In lodey for YOUR copy of 

The Home Decorator 
40 pegei of up-to-the-minute Idctt 
In full color. It'* free. Supply It 
limited, so GET YOURS NOw I 

DYER BROS. 
734 13th Street Northwest 

Distributor 

Shehwin- Willtaws 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS: 

PjUgfr'foV™' ut 

ITH HAKDWABE CO. 

ENTBLOCK CO. 

taa«ri» BMrtM^L K. KNIGHT * SO 

2039 K St. N.W. 
236 7 th St. S B. 

HBfcU’UN!#: 
1101 N. Capital St. 

Ml I'pahur St. N.W. 
1013 B St. N.B. 

4X34 Faasendan St. N.W. 
M30 Wla. Art., Batheada. Md. 

3301 43th St. N.W. iittBft.rt.«2: 
Cnarrrdala. Va. 

Ball.tan, Va. 


